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Summary
Maize and sweet potato were cultivated on a sand dune field with their plant―
density treatments of l,4 and 16 plants/m2 in maize and l,4 and 8 plants/m2 in
sweet potatO, respectivel y.  Onc hundred and fifty kg per ha of N, P205 and
K20, inCluding basal― and top dressing, were applied to bOth crops.  The amounts
of accumulation Of dry matter and three primary nutrients by both crOps and their
yields lvere compared amOng treatments,   SimultaneOusly, the changes in the
concentration of three primary nutrients in the soil, on which both crops 、vere
grown, were measured in each treatment.  The results Obtained are as fOl10ws,
1)The mObility of nitrogen in the sand dune sOil was large, and the high
concentration layer moved downwards 、vith time in the soil.  The distribution of
the concentration of phosphorus was not changed very much, and the high concent―
ration layer remained near the surface of the soilo  Although the change in the
distribution of potassium in the soil was simllar with that Of nitrOgen, it became
clear that potassium 、vas not exhausted in the soil, therefore being different
from nitrOgen.
2)In maize,the amounts Of the accumulation Of dry matter were not sufficient,
and the yields were very low in each treatment, because of the lo、v leaf area
index due to nitrogen dericiency・  The lower the plant―density, the more remarkable
was the above tendency.   On the other hand in sweet potato,  the leaf area
indexes were low in l and 4 plants/m2 treatments, but in 8 Plants/m2 treatment,
the leaf area index was suitable and tuber prOduction was favorable.
The difrerences in the reaction between both crops seemed to be due to the
difference in the Optimuni leaf area index and the difference in the nutrient 、vhich
lvould be most important in the prOduction Of tuber or grain.
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(9/1団体)(9/1H体)(m94団体)(9/1固体)
7鴨日 :匿 身与 ;:与 :与: 1話
8区  20.5  036  43.3  0.36
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1.55    45.5
1.34    382
1.16    27.3
47.4    357.0
25,7    137.0
12.5     56.7
186.0   2211.0
98.8    893.0
41.6    306.0
136    46.5
10.6     41.4
61    40,9
2040  12240
95.0   639.0
31,7   2250
627.0  22750
313   1305.0
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移 植 後 日 数
第1図 甘諸とトウモロコシの面積あたり乾物重
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播 種 後 日 数
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移 植 後 日 数
第3図 甘語の面積あたり3要素集積量
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△ 4区   □ 16区
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播 種 後 日 数
第4図 トウモロコシの面積あたり3要素集積量
1区 4区 8区
459   150     112
459   600     896
0.85  0.88    0.89
1区 4区 16区
61,9  19.4     7 8
61.9  77 6   124.8














































長 井 武 雄・藤 山 英 保・大 垣 早 苗
日 硝酸態室索  回 アンモニア態窒索      リ ン























































3 :20--30cm,  4 :30--40cm,  5 :40--50cm
第5図 甘諮 1区における施肥位置直下の上層中の3要素濃度
口 硝醸態窒素   ロ アンモニア態窒素         リ ン







































































移 植 後 日数          播
第7図 甘藷とトウモロコンの面積あたり根重
*(甘語については細根のみ)
































要     約
鳥取大学農学部秒丘利用研究施設圃場で, トウモ
ロコンと甘語をそれぞれ1,4,16+団体/rおょび
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